平成３１年度
入学試験問題（一般前期）
コミュニケーション英語Ⅰ・Ⅱ
次の I から VII の問題を解き、解答は全て解答用紙に書きなさい。

I. 次の各組の下線部の発音が同じなら〇を、違うなら×を書きなさい。
1.

childhood
wanted
country
though
pearls
2.
5.
4.
3.
food
needed
south
thought
examinations

II. 次の英語表現に合う英単語を書きなさい。
1. a room where you prepare and cook food
2. a book that gives a list of words, in alphabetical order and explains their meanings
in the same language, or another language
3. a small clock that you wear on your wrist or keep in your pocket
4. a structure built over a river, road etc. that allows people or vehicles to cross
from one side to the other
5. a room or building where you can look at or borrow books, documents, CDs, etc.
III. 次の英文の（
さい。

）内に最もふさわしい語句を各選択肢 a. 〜 d.から選び、記号で答えな

1. Let’s ask him about it when he (
).
a. came
b. comes
c. coming
d. will come
2. I think he (
) for me at the station now.
a. will wait
b. waited
c. waits
d. is waiting
3. If I (
) free, I would join you.
a. is
b. will be
c. were
d. are
4. The man (
) I know speaks both English and Japanese.
a. that
b. which
c. what
d. where
5. Do you remember the day (
) he was born?
a. which
b. how
c. when
d. where
6. A bag (
) some papers was left on the desk.
a. containing
b. contained
c. contains
d. contain
7. His parents made him (
) against his will.
a. to go
b. went
c. goes
d. go
8. It is very kind (
) you to invite me to dinner.
a. of
b. for
c. about
d. to
9. The climate of Tokyo is milder than (
) of Michigan.
a. this
b. these
c. those
d. that
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10. I expected her (
) up the plan.
a. giving
b. to give
c. gave

d. gives

IV. 次の語句を並べ替えて、日本文に合う英文にしなさい。なお、文頭に来るべき語の最初
の文字が大文字になっていない場合があります。
1. 私はあなたのおっしゃることがさっぱり分かりません。
(have, I, idea, mean, no, what, you).
2. 列車で読む本を一冊持ってきた。
(a, book, I, in, read, the, to, train, brought).
3. 今年の春は京都に行こうと思っています。
(going, I, Kyoto, am, of, thinking, this, to, spring).
4. ミキは私より三つ年上です。
(by, me, is, Miki, senior, three, to, years).
5. 15 割る 3 は 5 です。
(15, 5, 3, by, divided, is).
6. 彼は窓を開けたまま寝ていた。
(he, open, slept, the, window, with).
7. 馬はとても疲れてそれ以上歩けなかった。
(any, couldn't, horse, it, more, so, that, the, tired, walk, was).
8. お便りをいただけるのを心待ちにしています。
(forward, from, hearing, I, look, to, you).
9. 彼女はお金にもっと慎重になった方がいい。
(be, careful, money, more, she, should, with).
10. きのうはおもしろいことは何も起こらなかった。
(happened, interesting, nothing, yesterday).
V. 次の英文を読み、下記の問題に答えなさい。なお、＊印の付いた語には文末に注が与えら
れているので参考にしなさい。
Many news people came from TV stations. They all crowded into the back of the room.
There were three television cameras, and also a photographer from the newspaper.
Mrs. North (1)went ahead with the arithmetic lesson.
この部分の文章は著作権法上の関係で公開できませんが、本校図書館で閲覧できます。
They’d been learning to add big numbers. Mrs. North put a problem on the blackboard.
（コピーはできません）
She said the numbers out loud. “Sixty-three million, eight hundred and eighty-eight
thousand, two hundred and twenty-seven plus seventeen million, one hundred and six
thousand, five hundred and forty-seven.”
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(A)Marvin’s mouth dropped open. He had never heard anyone add such big numbers.
“Marvin,” said Mrs. North, “would you like to come to the blackboard and give us (B)the
answer?”
He closed his mouth.
Then he stood up and (2)made his way to the blackboard. He looked at the problem.
(C)It was impossible.
Mrs. North gave him a you-can-do-it smile.
He looked at all the people at the back of the room. They were all watching him. The
three television cameras were pointed at him.
He looked back at the problem.
“You add it up just like smaller numbers,” Mrs. North gently reminded him. “Start at
the *ones column.”
この部分の文章は著作権法上の関係で公開できませんが、本校図書館で閲覧できます。
He stared blankly at the blackboard.
（コピーはできません）
“Seven plus seven,” said Mrs. North.
His brain (3)had turned off.
“Don’t think about the cameras,” said Mrs. North. “Seven plus seven, Marvin.”
Marvin looked around helplessly. Casey Happleton (4)was making funny faces at him.
She stretched her mouth in different directions.
He thought she was making fun of him. Then he realized her mouth was forming the
word “fourteen” (5)over and over again.
“Fourteen,” he said.
“Good,” said Mrs. North.
He wrote the number four and (6)carried the one.
His brain started working again.
[注: ones column

一の位の列]

（出典：MARVIN REDPOST 5 Class President by LOUIS SACHAR 一部改編）
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問 1.

本文中の下線部(1) 〜 (6)の意味として最もふさわしいものを各選択肢 a. ～ d.から
選び、記号で答えなさい。

(1) went ahead with
a. を勉強した
b. を終了した
(2) made his way to
a. にもどった
b. に進んだ
(3) had turned off
a. 消えた
b. 働いた

c. を中断した
c. を止めた

c. 働きが止まった

d. を始めた

d. に座った
d.うんざりした

(4) was making funny faces at
a. におどけた顔をしていた
b. にしかめっ面をしていた
c. に面白い話をしていた
d. に怖い顔をしていた
(5) over and over again
a. 一度
b. 二度
(6) carried
a. を運んだ

c. 三度

b. を繰り上げた

d. 何度も
c. を持ってきた

d. を伝えた

問 2. 下線部(A)のようになった理由として最もふさわしいものを、選択肢(1)〜(4)から選び、
記号で答えなさい。
(1) He was glad, because he thought that he couldn’t add up such big numbers like those
on the blackboard.
(2) He was shocked, because he thought that he couldn’t add up such big numbers like
those on the blackboard.
(3) He was glad, because he thought that he had added up such big numbers as those
on the blackboard before.
(4) He was shocked, because he thought that he had added up such big numbers as those
on the blackboard before.
問 3．本文中の下線部(B) “the answer”が示す答えはいくつか。数字で書きなさい。
問 4. 下線部(C)の意味に最も近い英文を、選択肢(1)〜(4)から選び、記号で答えなさい。
(1) It was impossible for Marvin to stand up and talk to Mrs. North.
(2) It was impossible for Marvin to make his way to the blackboard.
(3) It was impossible for Marvin to solve the question on the blackboard.
(4) It was impossible for Marvin to look at the question on the blackboard.
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VI. 次の英文を読み、下記の各質問の答えとして最もふさわしいものを選び、記号で答えな
さい。なお、＊印の付いた語には文末に注が与えられているので参考にしなさい。
Florida in the far Southeast is called the 'Sunshine State’ because it is so warm and
sunny. Oranges grow there, and visitors come to enjoy beach holidays. They can also visit
Walt Disney World and the Kennedy Space Center. Florida has the Everglades, an area
which is not like any other place in the USA. The land is very wet and has many trees,
plants, animals and birds that are not found in other parts of America. But Florida is
very popular with older people who want to live somewhere warm. This means new
houses and roads, and building them has destroyed a lot of the land. There are also more
and more factories, and some people are angry that this beautiful state is losing many of
its wild birds and animals because of its dirty air and water.
Cold, lonely Alaska is the largest state in the USA, and Canada stands between it and
the
other states. Fishing and hunting used to bring money to Alaska, and gold was found
この部分の文章は著作権法上の関係で公開できませんが、本校図書館で閲覧できます。
there too. But today it is important for its oil. North America’s （コピーはできません）
highest mountain，Mount
McKinley (6,194 meters), is in Alaska. A great way to travel there is by boat from Seattle.
Most visitors go in summer; in winter it is very cold, and it is dark for most of the day
because it is so far north. However, if you are lucky you will see the Northern Lights
(*aurora borealis), which fill the sky with fantastic colors.
Texas is the second biggest state after Alaska. There are still cowboys who work there,
but the modern state of Texas, like Alaska, is rich because of its oil. The smallest state
of the USA is little Rhode Island to the east of Connecticut. Newport in Rhode Island has
three big music festivals each year. In Texas the capital city, Austin, is also famous for
its music. Janis Joplin sang there, as well as Bruce Springsteen, Van Morrison, and
country singer Kinky Friedman, who also writes very funny crime books.
[注: aurora borealis

オーロラ]

（出典：The USA Stage3 by ALISON BAXTER 一部改編）
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1. What is the ‘Sunshine State’?
a. Southwest of America.
b. The beach.
c. Florida.
d. Walt Disney World.
2. Why is the Everglades so different from all the other places in America?
a. Because we can see a lot of different living things which cannot be seen in the other
places in America.
b. Because the weather is good and a lot of people visit there to enjoy their vacation
in summer.
c. Because the weather is good and a lot of delicious oranges are grown there.
d. Because a lot of visitors go there to enjoy Walt Disney World and the Kennedy
Space Center.
3. Why have new houses and roads, and building them destroyed a lot of the land?
a. Because a lot of people visit Florida to enjoy Walt Disney World.
b. Because a lot of people visit Florida to enjoy the Kennedy Space Center.
c. Because a lot of young people go there to live a comfortable life.
d. Because a lot of elderly people go there to live a comfortable life.
4. Why is Florida losing many of its wild birds and animals?
a. Because of environmental problems.
b. Because of a lot of visitors.
c. Because of the land.
d. Because of the weather.
5. How does the writer suggest that we go from Seattle to Alaska?
a. By air.
b. By car.
c. By ship.
d. By train.
6. What can we expect to enjoy if we visit Alaska in winter?
a. Fishing and hunting.
b. Mount McKinley.
c. The Northern Lights.
d. Gold.
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7. Which state is the third largest out of the following four: Alaska, Florida, Rhode
Island and Texas?
a. Alaska.
b. Florida.
c. Rhode Island.
d. Texas.
8. Which states are rich in oil?
a. Florida and Rhode Island.
b. Alaska and Rhode Island.
c. Florida and Texas.
d. Alaska and Texas.
9. What does Kinky Friedman do, besides being a singer?
a. He is an American.
b. He is a writer.
c. He is a musician.
d. He is a pianist.
10. What is this story about?
a. Some states in America.
b. Florida in America.
c. Alaska in America.
d. American history.
VII. 次の英文を日本語に直しなさい。
Before we learn to ride a bike, most people are afraid of doing it. However, with practice
anybody can learn to ride it. The more time we spend riding, the more exciting it will be
for us. Also we can enjoy wonderful scenes quite different from the ones we see while
walking.
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平成 31 年度

一般入学試験（前期）

解答用紙
受 験 番 号

コミュニケーション英語Ｉ・Ⅱ
Ｉ(1x5=5)
1

×

〇

2

×

3

×

4

〇

5

Ⅱ(2x5=10)
1

kitchen

2

dictionary

4

bridge

5

library

3

watch

Ⅲ(2x10=20)
1

b

2

d

3

c

4

a

5

c

6

a

7

d

8

a

9

d

10

b

Ⅳ(2x10-20)
1

I have no idea what you mean.

2

I brought a book to read in the train.

3

I am thinking of going to Kyoto this spring.

4

Miki is senior to me by three years.

5

15 divided by 3 is 5.

6

He slept with the window open.

7

The horse was so tired that it couldn’t walk any more.

8

I look forward to hearing from you.

9

She should be more careful with money.

10

Nothing interesting happened yesterday.

Ⅴ問 1(2x6=12)

問1

(1)

d

(2)

b

(3)

c

(4)

a

(5)

d

(6)

b

問2
問3

問 2(3) 問 3(3) 問 4(3)

計(21)

（２）

80,994,774

問4

（３）

Ⅵ(2x20=20)
1

c

2

a

3

d

4

a

5

c

6

c

7

b

8

d

9

b

10

a

Ⅶ(4)
自転車に乗れるようになる前は、大抵の人は自転車を怖がってしまいます。しかし、練習すれば、だれ
でも乗れるようになれます。乗る時間が多くなれば、それに比例してますます楽しくなります。その上、
歩いている時とは全く異なる素晴らしい光景が間違いなく楽しめます。

